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.A.

I have unüertaken to talk to you on a topic
that is a cor}stant subject of public discussion both in
print and Irm the platform. There is very little that
1 can say z:hich is original, and it v4ould not be proper for
a civil servant to attempt either to define the policy of
the Car:adian Goverrrient on this or any other aspect of its
foreien policy or to coi-Laient upon that policy . I have only
one pretext for choosin3 the United I :ations as a subject .
From d 8 y to da .11' , in ati administrative role, I am workinr,; on
the question of our relation tiith the United FatioLs . and
I l:now soc.ettiinC, of the way Canadian policy in this respect
is put into effect, and of the rray the rachinery works . It
is, however, an unhappy official who cannot say that his
heart is in His iiork as i~el1 as his r :ind, and ti:hose imarin-
a-wipn is not stirred by the events in which he participates .
For c jo part, I count it :,y Cood fortune to be enraf-ed, even
at the official level, upon this project in the natior.al
life of this coutitry . I am fully convinced that, no matter
horr discourar;in,,- are the aircums tanees, nor hov pessiniistic
the outlook, there is yet no. aspect of our forei~Tn policy
which is more l:orth the tic~~e ànd effort that we put on it,
for the 'hopes of countless r)eople, both here and abroad, are
bound up with its fortunes ; nor could 1 fail to fPet the
ahaller.r,e of this project even at moments when I am having
to admit the enorr.,ous possibility that it will not succeed .

Throur,hout historvi► there have been repeated
efforts, by one a.eaas or auother, to widen tue areas uithin

I t,.hich co:n,,aou rules and practices of poverr.ment nrevailPd .
3oi: .etir,.es this has been done by consent, or a jr:easure of
conset,t, and systens have evolved or arree ..ents entered into
by trhich people conducted their affairs under tze rule of
lew and settled their differei.ces vithout resort to force .
'Coir.st the dar:: passa,,es of war and violence are set th e

3?~~es of Creat achiever: :ei:t by t ;hich larre areas and sometimes
ti .:,ole continents iiave been brou,izt within areas of enlight-

' eued and pro£;ressive administrative systems . It is a truism
notir that we have x :itliin our Lands the techriical Lleans eitiier
to destroy our civilization or to cust about the vorlA a

`LetrrQrr; of arrar,.Cec. .er:ts and aeree .,:6nts upon v+-hich we tiay
build a rule of lau for a very large section of huwaLity .

;1 think there is a reasonable chance that we are at the
beCitit:ir.r; of such a i.:ove::ci.t . I sat recestly at an inter-

11,Utioi:r,l conferer.ee in t;hich the represei.tatives of sueny
r,©tiora % ;are tryinf- vainly to reach some measure of oFree-
~~ent about a disputed border . They were confrottti4e, th e
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